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Yellow Jackets Defeat Presbyterians.Georgetown Loses

With Just Four Minutes
to Play DiminutiveSub

Kicks Field Goal.

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY
BATTLES GAMELY

Though Defeated, Red and White
Gave Good Account of Itself
Against Powerful Randolph-

Macon Attack . Three
Periods End in Score¬

less Draw.

BY GUS MALBERT.
Just as the shades were gather-

ing and the nearly distraught
partisans of both elevens were

-preparing t<> leave the ball yard
with that empty feeling which j
always accompanies an indecisive!
tontest, (nach Rci^, f<<r Kan-!
«rlolph-Macon, uncorked th<* biy
Mirpme of the day. trotting out'
on the held youn», George
Thomas McDowell, a fledgling',
in years, a novice in football lore,1
i>ut with a toe wheh aimed true

and shot the leather through the
fjoal pn«ts forty yards distant fori
a field goal and the only points'
of the game, in the first charo-

pion^hip battie of the Eastern i
Virginia Intercollegiate Associa- j
tion, bringing defeat to Hampden-
Sidney after one of the gamest, j
rleanest, best played contests ever;
witnessed in Richmond. The
score was 3 to o.

To be accurate, there were Just .four)
rjinutes left to play wher; the field,
teal changed a scoreless controversy'
into a grand victory for the Metho-1
cists of Ashlar.d. Back to primordial
principles had gone both coaches. None-
af the fan~lfjl trickeries of the game
were resorted to or had been resorted
to. Five abo-ttve forward passes had
taken up some of the t!-ne during
wh'ch sdvar.tage wavered like the ]
proverbial weather vaac Fortune!
0*aC favored the Ye'.lo.- j,-,n Black, and |
then with her touted fickleees* shifted'
to the Red and White Bane and

.Continued or Third T*age> j

6ALLAU0ET WHS
WITHOUT TRYING

Norfolk Blues, Minus Stars. Are j
Swamped by Washington

Deaf Motes.
Norfolk. Va. October 2«..Beginning

With the first touchdown four minutes

after the game started, the Gallauoct
eleven swept the Norfolk Ught Ar-

tllbsry Blues off their feet nere this

afternoon defeating the local team:

by the score of tt to t. This was

nearly three times as large a score as

the Tjniverslty of Virginia could roll

np against the Blues Thursday. The!
Blues were minus the service* of four

of their best players. Ethcrtdge ano

Geyer, tackles. Hodgson, full back, and

«Braves, end arrd their services were

ssscly missed. j
Gallaudet ran rings »round the

Blues' green ends, and but for the
«teadlr tackling of "Billy'- Keurestein.
.laying back, the score would h«vt

keen twice as large as 't is Time al¬

ter time, when the runner had a clear

Seid, With the except on ef Fee -ste.n.

the latter would stop g>'"«1 run* with

Serve tackle* For the visitor*, toe

entire team pla>ed nrtli<a»itl>. esr--

sjsllr Moore captala and quarter
tsark His ran* a.-ound the ends fea-
tsjred the gesse I Jne-sp

Blue* Position Csllsudet
sgewsde.left end.Fol»».
Qneenstesd. ..left tackle n»smu«s.

Webb.left guard.Martin
Jeffrie* .centre. Deek»--
W arden.right «niarrt Ratter . u.e-h

W*rHsm*oT right la. kle .Cu*»s*d* n;
Ironmonger ..right end.Marshall.
Tsughsn.«Harter hAcM .Mo,.-.

<C«pt*<o>
Jordan_left half IVack-Rend.?.
fjarrv .full back.Jsc©r.«on

f«*ns»tsln» j
BVnre*te|n rieht n«lf h*<-k Heeler
Mammary «''»Handel.

Bio*-*, S T«»schdowns Mfwe and
STolti ffy «,o*K from ton hdewn* -

Moore «..> Time of tsartrr* l»» j
Btinstes h. It' fer.-e MdlBTiwI J"«n.

sjas). t'nlver«tt\ of Vimtnia t'msire
Ss-. ytri-mrr «.'-ot-sl I'nlversfty.
Wt~m4 Mneemsn Mr Rain Timekeeper
. Jfr «»-sve» J«. t.«1|tx»»on» SnrfrHh
isSP^BsB*. sT^»*ss't**' T***r s^flsY^v^ Äl*Jwi W*e If! «r»!**
s>sr r*a»e .eyieesfer f"r fruassshser. j

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY FORCED TO KICK

Sander*, quarter bark for Hrd and White, caught Ii tfce met of ».tt»e;.

GEORGETOWN IS
NO EASY VICTIM

Redskins Forced to Extend
Themselves to Beat

Blue and Gray.
Washington I>. C, October .Car-

i 1st«- Indians defeated Georgetown here
to-day. ::?. to 2'.>. ft wee the first time
in three yearn that »tjy eleven has

heen able to raa up that number ot

points against an Indian team. War¬
rior was disappointed with the work o!

his men.
The Indians were fairgy ewept off

their feet during the last half of play.
O»orot.i»n iiad changed <ita style of

attest and «{!»( into the mme ax this
point with the score 32 to i against
her.

Thorpe, aa usual, playedale. whirl¬
wind (am- and had the flrskuT-
player* fairly standing on their heads
during the fi.st part of the game.
Several members jt the Georgetown
!!n» were told to watch the great ath¬
lete, and th-y üld their work well, for

during the 1- half or the game Thorpe
tired, anfl he seemed to be glad when
the referee's whiatie blew, ending the

game.
The Indians bad iittle trouble in

scoring during the first period Sever,

minutes after he received the kickoS
Thorpe wag over the Georgetown goal
line, and five minutes later they had
added another touchdown. Thorpe
kicked both goals

In the latt half the Indians were

stopped. Many judges of play say they
o'lit. Whether that was the case or

not. their wnrk was not up to the
f.t;<rdard The Indians left here in

g-ood shajfM to-r.'.gfct for Toronto, where
they play -n Monday.
The line-up:

Georgetown. Positions. Carlisle
Oerbr....left <r.d .Large
StaetaeatM-. .left tackle.Weimaa

<Guyon)
Harror. lefr guard.Hill
Rifh. centre .Gartow

TetriJ?!! (Hill Berglel
¦seterttr right guard.Bäsch
Hegarty.right tackle.CaJao

'Captain >

Vanbro.-kl:r. right end Letterneck
fTV>nn.llr» fWilliams)

Co*teil».quarter beck... Goesback
(Welch»

T>unn left half hack.Thorpe
Murray ... right half hack. Wheelock

<Fury> (Arcasa)
White.full back.Powell
Summary- Touchdowns.Dunn. Fury,

Arcasa <J>. Powell <;>. Goals from
to'ichdnwn.Thorpe H>. Costello (2).
Field coals- Costello (2>. Referee,
Murph>. of Tale I'mpire. A. Lang-
ford. Trinity Time of quarter*. IS
minutes each.

SPINS' SECOND
TEAM DEFEATED

Sheaee Cb n :-. ;< Rlrjjaoat Cel.
2 « e» ... 'I »*m 1««llH mm the .OcAi

,.rM- M k M.n Jai itarr ».».:« m» PV
ih mtmn mi tsetr aaaaa! easae as-|
avq T»>» .tiirif *. r. .t,« y mafBea an* a

o' »¦..! «a-n» t»« IH T>>e <*a4e«a
mrr~* :nm terwartf pea* aa eoaaataaa. sea'
worked iS<- S. <f»Wn I« l.ie RlrluB«ad rei
task's >» n gee. their sack! weat
sa at mr i*» «.>> tonend**«i
Sat ike Co !ea> fro - pta^tag *i< m

hsu Far m im Paste. Watete,
Wini»-n» and f>1»rr» aere a lower af
.'r»n«il.. Tfc. w*. mi of JtutM mmm r|-
. .i o. , Th. »T: i» . w. re Tay.ee sad WO-

MICHIGAN LOSES
FORMER NENNE

Yost's Speedboys Fall Down Ma-1
fore Syracuse's Wbsrhrfcad

Pootball Tactics.

-)ra«-nae. X T. October .taentag t

the spirit gr>4 «T'"«I which baa far-1
merle ebaeartertMd rMr appraraaoa.
.a the griewwa her», the iTareerett«'.
Of Miehtgan eleven to day Weat down I

to defeat before the >t rmrmmm team fcr j
a score et it te J. I

FIRST REAL AUTO
IEET ARRANGED

Noted Drivers Will Girdle Track
at Fair Grounds Next

Month.
There will b« some lively "(loins'"

to sid in digesting that Thanksgiving
Day dinner. The first wfjl be the Vir¬

ginia-Carolina football game, and Jr.

event you partake of your feast after
the game there will be two days of
the livliest kind of automobile races

to awaken Tour sporting proclivities
and make you forget your digestion.

Friday and Saturday. November 29-
30. have been set apart by the Rich¬
mond Automobile Club as the dates for
the really flrst great automobile races

ever held here. The State Fair
(..rounds will be the place where sues
drivers as Ralph Mulford. Spencer
Wisbart, Ralph De Palma and Louis
Diebrow- -dare-devil drivers of in¬
ternational fame.will be seen.

One of the features of the two days'
meet.and a very interesting feature
locally.will be the several events
which will be limited to entries by
members of the Richmond Automobile
Club, and for which cups and purses of
S23 each will be offered. While the
local owners are not presumed to be
in the class with the professionals
who will appear here, there are a num¬

ber who are capable of putting their
high power machines around the mile
loop at the Fair Grounds In remark¬
ably fast time, and the five aryl len-
mlle spurts w«ftl be worth seeing.

All of the events will be run un¬

der the rules and regulations of the
Automobile Association of America, of
which the local organization is a

(Continued on "Jecond Page )

PÄPKE MAY HOT
I KEEP HIS TITEE
French Press Maintains That

Failure to Make Weight
Means Forfeiture.

fans. October 2» .The r rencn

press maintains that Billy i'apk-. the
middleweight fighter, will lose the
championship of that class, which wili
go to Georges CarpenUer as the chal¬
lenger. The reason given is that
Papke was over weight when he de¬
feated Carpentier la«t Wednesday
night- If. Reichel, the secretary of
the French Federation de Boxe. w:.o
acted as referee at that fight, says he
is sorry he did cot make this an¬
nouncement on Wednesday night. IM
rules of the federation in regard to

championship matcries provide that a

boxer who does not make the weitrht
either «t j P M at the first weighing,
or at t P. St.. at the mal weighing,
loses the title.

"HOBBY"BAKER IS
STAR OF VICTORY

Princetons Defeat of Brown in

First Real Test Cheers
Supporters.

rrin-»"»! V i <.. > rm."'^
. rr>-1 the r. e«- ..ptlm'.'! «. he_- .»

er» her» i« say hy *t-'-Jt!n« the r*arimonth
eleven Z iv 7 it ««# rhe Srat real t«e* ef
;le eeesea fer th- Tle»ea
Pets' eton » esESery waa sen If a r. es t ef

t-.'tra ?.«: ssjsjssssgel :.» - as

.armen (be setae*, mm* earrteg tha Sail Wei;
».>.- "cTtneetee'e t-rettery *e a e»r|e» a' iNpt
p u-»e» end a variety ef trvv. p.+r -. wii

oensietely hesT eg the r-!- >.« ptsSMgt H
U»» gaeae »ra*|»a.S. hewer-r ll»e dsn.
alirsa jWMSeS es ge" strane**- ar.-i. rhewiae
f»iB«rk»k> sp isS hash la äffen«» a»<1 *».
ferae. s-M the vaster? hark fa the s* raw
aa:r

' Kehtn ' Ilaker . work »w aithTBt Sa» S-
rten fh. 'aetere mi the fray With rVere
taa ewe saeet brhhef h» 'he ae.e*4 prn<*4
Hah ' 7'w iheas the |aa«1 bv »*»'Vomi a ««*»:
free» : . -i~et rrwes th» fhhi' '«re nsja.
sad as S > lusaa eae-V the -».... »««««. l<-"»»l
ras» saea he-a t>»t. rear <^ih.i«( tu the
hail ea rviaeetaa « e'i..r «ysssj u. a-
SsassS kl* war Ihr» um the estlrt eneen

esst ssji ete/btT-Sv.. verde fee a .. -><-h
PW th* vtett-ea. Wlairaey. litt awd<

VIRGINIA TECHS
E

V. P. I. Administers Crushing
Defeat to University of North

Carolina.
Raleigh. N. C. October 2«.Over 2.000

people witnessed the V. P. L and

j rnlverslty of North Carolina football
game this afternoon on an Improvised
jrrldiron out at the Ptate Fair Grounds
whon the Virginian's defeated the

Carolinan's by a score of twenty-six
j to nothing. The loss of the game
comes as all the more of a dtsap-
pointnv-nt to the "Down Homers" for
the reason that the. Impression had

j been spread hereabouts that the V. P-
I. players were in poor form and
might be. expected to put up no aapect-
ally good game.
To the contrary they had speed and

ginger to an admirable degree, and
hammered the Carolinian's so steadily
and heavily as to prevent them from
making a single score. Tn spite of this

(Continued on Second Page.)

CHASE IS MERRY
AT WARRENTOH

Drag and Live Fox Hunt En¬

joyed by Large Field
of Riders.

j Warrenton. Va October 31.Tbc drag
I houn'.j >»f the Warrenton Hunt Cub were

out for a food run on Friday afternoon. The
meet iu at "Woodburne" Chur- h. For g.io.i
three Salles the hounds, perfectly Hunted by
Willsen F. Wilbur. M. F. H, wfth S. Chil-
ton ti^asacock. riding whip, .ed the riders
a f»»t run over good cuJntry. with plenty

[at p ink fence* :o be r.< gutiated. Tne ürnsh
was at "Eiway." the estate of General B B.

man.
Among those riding were Messrs William

F Wi.bur. M. F. H.: ¥. C. Giaascock Wil-
iiam S. Sowers. Miss Anne Gordon Stone,
Pel Lees. A. M P. Charrington. John Stone.
Mi«s Edith Phfppard Wal.ach. and A. P.
H-mphreya. Jr.. of Kentucky.
The fox hound* of the Warrenton Bunt

C.ub were out this morning for a hunt ef
several hours TV- meet was at the ksnnela.
8. rhilton Glassco- k. huntsman, was tn
chsrge of the pack. The weather was Per
f< cr for the raa. The fox was started at

.kwoad" and run into "BeilNuc," back
ii.to Ha'!'« F'oiat." where the hounds raa
hlwi to ground Among those out were
Mr an-1 Mrs Edwin B King. Miss Edlrh
Sheppard Wai:»ch. Mis* Elisabeth Wilbur.
M:ss Lu--y Store, and ll-aara Pet* Lee*. A.
M R. .'hsrrir.et -a. H'ywnrd N Spiimaa.
Wl .r,m F. Wlbur. Jim'; R Nash. George
P S'on». Pr-scntt Huldykoper. and %.. P.
Humphreys. Jr.. of Louisville, Ky

DRIVERS HURT
AS CAR CAREERS

Tork Pa "ff-Vr 5» E. T. aSBPfdj drtrer [
'sr t)»e Pollasea Company, and George I. kes. i
nt* mechanician, wre ** nonsiy Injured when
IIN *t. a thiriv-horse-power marbim
tta.ellng at a r»!io s m!nu: « r ir»»l tartie
In ilie :s*i eeer.f on ;hc r>- -srsm »» tb.-
> "t\ Motor «''ob races »e;d here to-da»- The
*. Kt»«i was eawaed by the ihn»lea ef a l
¦.¦ ,n se.ot .. :ap ..: t-n-mH« ':<»¦
fcr-ali. It I» bo.te-ved t.-iat Gil ar«Ts »wt.II Is
fractured, while Ickes »* rut and brjlsed and
bur: interna y.

POOR PERHSY IS
STILL THE GOAT

Despised Lafayette Jumps In
and Takes Measure of

One-Time Giants
t ... b .s I -> ir.c

w. i*irf > '.«tfeei.. »Sanen . ..pcsH *^

raa* «. ¦».. renwwyieanta ** Fr*a*- *

Field taw aft-rwowa wy ike s-ore 7 to I.
fWwwstvawta's Na< k ***>M. . bleb ¦ *. th<wagh-
to be no mmlf Peer for . eo-c< asrni srsssu.
fe|< immm aswe rab. f. awe .<mn% h%4

f ¦>-.'}. das* a*>4j

VANOV WINS WITH
CRIPPLED TEAM

Mississippi's Sturdy Defense
Fails to Stop Nashville Eleven

From Scoring.
Nashville. Tenn.. October 26..With

a badly bunged up team Vanderbl-e

this afternoon defeated the University
or Mississippi by a score of twenty
four to nothing before a big crowd.
Mississippi put up a 'orave defense in
the first period, but gardually weak¬
ened toward the end
Vanderbllt scored in each of the four

quarters. In the first quarter Curlin
booted a drop kick through the goal
posts from the thirty-rive-yard line.
In the second, third and fourth quar-
ters Vanderbllt made a touchdown,
Hardage kicking all of the goals.
Morgan and Sikes. two of Vandy's

star men. were out of the game on ac¬
count of Injuries received in the Geor¬
gia game, and Coliins sprained his
ankk on the tirst play, being relieved
by Shea. Curlin and Hardage were the
only regulars in the backneld. Ches¬
ter, sub fullback, and Shea, showed up
splendidly, the latter making several
splendid runs around Mississippi's ends.
For Mississippi, quarterback Fletcher

proved himself to be one of the best
men In the South by his brilliant run¬

ning. He made twenty yards on one

occasion, and ran his team well.
Adams and Meyers also showed up
well.

Vanderblit's fumbling was costly, the
ball oeing lost by this method within
Mississippi's ten-yard line four times.
There were at least a dozen fumbles
by McGugin's men. Vanderbilt's line

(Continued on Second Page.)

CHAMPS WHIPPED
B» SHEHAHDOAH

Maryland Football Stars Fall Be-1
fore Onslaughts of Valley

Cadets.
i Special to The Times-Dispatch ]

Winchester. Vs.. October -..Beall
High School, of Frostburg, .'ast year
semi-professional football champion of
Western Mar;, land, lost to Sh. n.mdo;»ri j
Valley Academy, 3» to 0, this aft< r-

noon. The Marylan-Jers made only
one first down, and w-re Ren-rally o".

the defensive. The cadets scored af¬
ter two minutes of play and kicked'
goal. Line p'unges and end r -ns car-
ried it over for the second score, -nd
two more touchdowns followed during
the first half Two tonchdowas and
a goal were made 1n second h-iU. |
Buutlng. Brother- and Hildr. th st.r

red for Shenandoah. and Stallten. ür..-|
ph> and Uewcllyn featured for Beall

BRICKLEY STARS
AGAINST BROWN

Dashing Harvard Half Back
Scores Sixteen Points.Sev¬

eral Field Goals Made

*e .tiers' Pl'ld. Canibetder. Mass. October
Hajiit rfMlfeeek Br:rk>y la sell-

.um l.vra, II«.-.arg »aet.y «-'.«f..t .:

>".... one o the seat o- ..»

a»r»i-» e»«r witnessed her»
fr. tiy Seid seals, »milaai f.r«M »SjSSSS'

and rp-. taraaar reae fsMesa <l the sanse.
I I ass rastfy ih» star, *>-»rtn« *t*1

ml Has iSaSTs thirty peint«.
In flr«t a- 'e* Brl^ki'j hi. be* a ». r~a

'ram ih- thirty-yard las*, end .ater BSsst
"pie4 s '«-ward sees, naiiw leery versa
rot a tawhiiaaa He ksrked tw* ether Sehl'
see'* Sei 1*4 the gaaaa, whhh wsa eaOad
aaei tb» »nd .( th* iaet per***} **> an "eat

«. . «e

<";. a"b»-s. Uro«a'* dtsreeiwr %¦>. it

berk, mm*' a sy^SMIt Sfty-yasd ran far'
a tew. 1-4 -mm la the last enasrerr. ahn b **¦

tkv ea > sertad la sMtg the rieturr* *<.

(.luea rat thjefr at*jrhtaa|i * sitajfk i
T'.» I'rlmwi. !f>«t IM v»i<l« foI

alft'eji. looatl' foi ill. cat SSM or -iaSde
This ihcitad.-" thirtv-foeir y%r«J* Im-'
re-nrrt a hen Mtteheor-fc r a« aleo
'or «1 mains It He* wltTi th* rei- |
trsl tv.ar.» t.. a*' wh-th-r tb- Hr.. !i

tackk- shall pt*> again tats e 1

WHITE «HD BLUE
HIS HARB FIGHT

Washington and Lee Finds Wake
Forest Worthy Antagonist.

Show Improvement.
Lexington. V«., October 26..Wash¬

ington and. Leo defeated Wake Forest

to-day in an exciting and bltterly-
fought game by the score of 20 to 0.

Washington and Lee appeared much

stronger on the defense, and the of¬

fensive play was improved,

j The White and Blue played straight
.football anj resorted to line plunges
and snort end runs for most of its
gains. Wako Forest did not make
ftrst downs during the game. being
unable to make an impression on the
Washington and Lee line. The one

feature occurred In the third quarter,
rwhen Terry, after shaking off several
tackier j, ran fifty yards for a touch¬
down.
Buehrlng and Carver rarely failed

to gain live yards on line plunges.
Moore. Miller. Shultx and Francis

Played a strong defensive game for
Washington and Lee. Carter L'tley
and Reddick were the backbone of the
Orange and Black defense.
Washington and Lee's first touch¬

down was made by Buehring In the
iirst quarter by consistent line smash¬
ing, iind in the second quarter the
hefty full back carried the ball over

for th.? second touchdown, and Miller
kicked goal. Secret practice by the
Washington and Lee team will con¬

tinue for the remainder of the season.

Line-up:
W. F Poaltlon. W. * L

Faucett.light end.Francis
Roth rock.
f Solley.

[Holding.right tackle.Schultz
{Captain* Miles.

Abernathy right guard.Walton
Dillon.

Carter .centre. Moore
Barrow.

Williams.left guard.Miller
(Captain)

Brltton.left tackle.Stewart
NebletL

Daniels.left end.Barker
Hleatt-

White.quarter back.Raftery
Donahue.

Gooch.left half back.Feepleg
Terry.

Vtley.right half bark.Burke
Reddick,.full back.Buehrlng

Carver.
Referee. Sampson: umpire. Randolph:

head !lne«7Tnn. Dr. Graham,, timekeep¬
er. Robertson; TTbie of quarter twelve:
and ten.

BENEDICTINE IS
STILL HOPEFUL

R -*>in«n<t Academy wl;. pax Beaedleti
OatVage at Broad street Tuesday a.;
.t i a'rioik The l.atKS af» a*c liy »a:.a-
«<1 and the gam* la »xpect»d ta be a i .od
oa» Beaedlctlce ass br-n prt-«.cut« bard
asxler Coach Lata, and hsaia ta re«* .> t
'o». tanrels of aa eer ier date, wbaa Aasi-
. .-¦> beat them J» la ¦ A.^detny la emmm
Oeat of wmarag with *a<h agSBSars mm Cap¬
tain Pitt. Wieke- Owns. «¦>«.»( snd WldJsa
Rl hmosd Academy wir srotab.y ..ne ap

as >.l«si D Rider, -«ntr.. Mrona isb «>.-
K-osh. e'; « ard. i'arrta. rurnt r »

. »r. e't tacke; Da*'« rtgh- rs. k Mi',»r.
. - '. Mihone rtaht end. TWt mm
!>».«. Wt b»r. <mtl half: Owen» . k:
H-»pt. ngh: half

CHANCE SATS HE
MAT QDIF GAME

Out for Year at Tost and
Meivbe Longer.Needs

afa, Or^ssswr jt -a)h»a Pra
cTisaee. ex-asawagar «r the < hn-ae? '*swa. I

eTi .»<. etry te-adgbs' tar bts s->a> m CBS).,
fejessB he said be ss> wa- e asset.,
at least «s»e yea*, eedj precas t tar laassrr

. t »aat esat Bad ***** ' asm <"fcas» .

I c. .o stay aat mf s.sew: Mr a

e.

VICTORY IS LOST'
IN VERY SHADOW
OF GOAL POSTS

With Ball on Medicos'
One-Foot Line Blues

Are Penalized.

NO SCORE MADE
BY EITHER TEAM

Medical College Braces in Last
Half, but Is Outplayed by
Militiamen . Billy Word
Dazzles Crowd With His
Playing.McRee Also a
Tower of Strength.

Victory was yesterday snatched aus

of the grasp of the Richmond L.ight In¬

fantry Blues' pigskin warriors, when.

! with the oval one foot from the goat
j of their opponents, the University Col¬
lege of Medicine, and one down to

make the distance, the soldier boys on

an offside play lost the ball and a much
deserved touchdown. The game played
at Liee Park was a contest In which
speed clashed against weight and
power, and but for the one mlscue
speed would have triumphed. The

grame ended with no score after thirty-
six minutes of grueling play.
The sawbones were many, many

pounds heavier than their opponents,
and they had the added advantage of
much training. However, the militia¬
men to>k the initiative and ran rings
around the medicos in the first perloeh
In the second quarter the sawbones
came back refreshed and proved It by
holding the Blues for downs and then
tearing: through the line for medium
gains. They managed to keep the bait
in the Blues' territory until the. end
of the first half.

In the third period the Blues bad
another splendid opportunity to score,

Two forward passes brought the. oval
to the medicos" flve-yard line, but here.
the brawn of the sawbones told to

advantage, and four ineffective plunges ;
ended the last chance the militiamen
had to win the game.
Word, the speedy left half back of

the Blues, was easily the hero of the

game. It was he why In the third
quarter shot a jtssts to Richardson
which netted thirty yards, and imme¬
diately, on the next play, pulled th*
oval out of the air and through a bro¬
ken field zigzagged fifty yards, only to
be downed within five yards of th*
coveted goal line. He played a hrfl-
liant game throughout. His runs wer*

j desperate. He caught forward PSSSSS
cleanly and generally made some ork-
Ing gslns. On defense he was a bear.
He tackled viciously, and not a mast
got away from him once he got within
reach.

weRee Alee ¦ Star.
McRee was another bright and shin-

ing light for the soldiers. As quarter
(Continued on Third Page.)

RAGGED PLAYING
MARKSA.SM.6AHE
Davidson Defeated Through
Stupid Play Rather Than by

Aggies' Ability.
Charlotte. N. C, October 2«..A. ec

M. sad Davidson elevens fought, ram¬

bled and miscued through four-quar¬
ters of a game this afternoon In wMcn

the Presbyterians clearly outplayed
their bulky rivals, but from lack Of

concerted headwork lost by a

of 7 to e. The A. a at team, ave

ing IS" pounds, could not stop
rushes of Davidson, though a 11
.earn. Almost sf* th egains
through the lln» ,

The ore score of the game
the second quarter, through the Islet
ceptlng by Captain Cool of a forward
pass By s brilliant run through a
broken field, for sixty yarn* h*
planted the ball squarely behind tn*

pests and the gnat was easily ktckedi
;.»vM«"Ti lost related opportUSB-

tles to score, being with.n striking
distance of th.- A«v#-s goal, twice ta
the first quarter. On these occasion*
tr.e bail »*.« s. :jc:n ukro un downs.
at l.jst ttrongh fumbling or attempt¬

ed passes The interference of both
teams was ragged, and the t*SMJMff
» ..ar vi. lots, .wo r-'-sr expelled far
el-irdrig Davids « n ¦> penalikedi
. i ca. t me« for offside plays, hot gsC
off thatch taste: than th«. faresasn>
who seem stale Cashy. at end. few

.:«-*. « r*: tj - IrTahaSB
made sev-rsl gsae gains, but r.n *».- a

<"oeL for A- a ML.
showed class, and Bewscer. who was)

pet Ints the erama r:>«- t- ih» od
of *h. fk'*» half, showed reA| fU»h»« *f
fo-Tj n the laet two o/j

Referee. McFsde on VaSt-
r're Parker, of faro ,»a head Itsshs-
man. W a tt- yno'. I« -. kerne». Wa
J - McCeenell time of 3*»rTeT» |« ages
IS

CHICAGO MOVES
ONE STEP

».- ."...?ball
. r» ef tl <. ef t hersagt»
far ther .t-,de« 1 .»v4 the -Mg

.-. -o dar h» a*»tress
dee Calf laetr. T a* a. ess

e|d Th* see**. h*w«»a*.
, . i-.r - « *»er-d hr Cht eg*

I*


